


.Five children had been killed.

.TWo city blocks, with 61 homes, were reduced to
rubble.

MOVE members had triedc;to survive in the burn-
ing house byh!.lddling in the basement under wet blan-
kets. But in the end, only a Woman, Ramona Johnson

1"\1itfrica, th~n 30, and a 13-year-Qld boy called Birdie,
;. ot out ahve., c

For the most part, firefighters and more than 500
police stood by and watched the fire burn, doing noth-
ing after the bombing.
p But both Ramona and the boy {renamed Michael

,J~oses Ward by his biological fathet, a non-MOVE
~ember Who took custody} saidpolke shot at group
tem~!:;fs ~,~ c~ild~en as theytri~d~~4ee the burning
&OUSe. The remamsof Ward s mother, Rhonda",
Ifrica, ,weT~ riddled With £rr~entsfrQm Shotgun
~uckshot. Cc iY",'i!;:;iii&1,icc,; 'c,'i'i , ;",

As'tbe,fire raged,'!'neilrly evtryQn(;'i was rep<:ating,", 'ii, " i c
the same question: "'Why don't they put oUt theJire?

h d r ' h h f ."' c /,

W y on tit ey put out t e Ire. "c"i,

.In the days that folh>wed,,'peopleoutside ~hiladel-

phIa expressed ShoCk and outrage. Goode said at the
time he would do it again, a position he later revised.

A decade ago, peQplewere blami!)gi"MOVE. But
, ," ,not now c c.

"Today, 1 don't hear people blaming MOVE.,;Peo-

pl(;'i are 10pkingto 'the system';and saying that's un-
c

cQnsciona~le. Didtheybave to destroy 11 peop~,~c~nd/ c c cy/ cCcc c
,born doWl1 6tht}~s�s?1'iasks Father Paul M. Washi~~;;

~n, a,~hiladelphia I;;£iscopal priest Who investigatea

'ithe1;ragedy. ;i!;'~!i " cc!

;,'iGerald Wayne Reriffow, \\;hg,lived acroSS the street
from MOVE and lo~this home in the lire, says that

for him, what happened"iriakesieveryday asaq day."c;?,

That sadness, he says, is exacerbated byythe fact',!
that no police officer 01 government officia[eyeL}V~s ,

ccc ""
charged with a crime, i ;",""1! 'ii;;;'

OPHILADELPrnA CITY LEADERS IN 1985,
MOVE simply meant trouble: Qncompro-
mising, foul-mouthed misfits who had
preached and demonstrated against "the
system " for more than a decade, disrupted

public meetings and blasted street corners
with their loudspeakers. c

But today, in martyrdom, MOVE has come to mean
much more.

Initially, MOVE was just adteadlocked band of
back-to-nature activists who took the surname of its
leader, known as John Africa (Vincent Lopez Leaphart,
before MOVE), who founded the group with Donald
Glassey, a White college iq~tructor who in 1981 began
infQrming on the group'f8r the federar:~overQTe~tj
Self-de$Cribed revolutionaries, MOVE fed stray :lni-,
mals, fought police and h~anguedtbei:rneighQPrs. I

,But with the bombing, of their row houseirt \11'est
Philadelphia at the direc:tjon of th~ city's,first, Blac~iii!,
mayor, W. Wilson Goo4~, "!ii!\
symbol, its members internatidh~rfycknown victims ofj~:!

alleged government
On May 13, 1985, ill response to complaInts from

neighbors, city officials embarked on a violent plan to
force members of the group out of their heavily forti"

1ieghome,at622~Osage
ed osteflsiblyto eXecute four arrest warrants and force
MO E ff h bl k ' c

V o t e oc .,;, ,Cvh'!," , ", , 'c " #..'-!!iI\WI

:)! "!\,.~ar machine- g un,fire ~nd fire deI'~ttmerit'w~tt:r!!""c"!,,,~""' ':

c~nnons failed to oust the radical group, a police offi-
, ';j c' 11 :~vv

d,cet riding in a state helicopter a!top~~,~~i:i!'::a:n c

Tovex TR~2~xk11osi~es6fit~ithe roof of the,ho~se.

~,~I~~iycchain of
ey~~ts watched by"\ielevisionvi,~frs!across tl1e city

- d' .c1lV7\- ',I d 1 ., j can" natItii!:~~ii,~neq,l:n~c,~XcQ!1g sl~e'was ovtJ;;,;
.Scattered';:tharred bones and the body parts of 11

peqpt~we~%"excav~!~dfrom the,~t~;;tbttorso of John
,hc

Africa was found under the rubble.







bor decided to let the fire burn.
6:20 p.m.: The bunker fell through the roof.
6:54 p.m.: The first fire alarm sounded, but

efforts to fight the flames were limited.
7-7:30 p.m.: Gunfire was reported in the

alley behind the house. It was during this time
that MOVE members tried to escape.

7:35 p.m.: The two badly burned survivors
were taken into custody in" the alley as they fled
through smoke and water.

9:30 p.m.: Firefighters began fighting the blaze.
9:34 p.m.: The sixth fire alarm was sounded.
11 :41 p.m.: The fire was declared under

control.

N nm ENSUING 10 YEARS, there were inves-

tigations but no indictments. First was a
detailed, publicly aired investigation com-
mission; its final report, completed in
March 1986, was highly critical of top
city officials, even though Goode had

appointed commission members.
The report found that: "The mayor, the

managing director, the police commissioner
and the fire commissioner accepted the sugges-
tion of an aerial attack on a Philadelphia row
house known by each of them to be occupied
by a large number of adults and children. By

approving the bombing, each of these individu-
als exhibited a reckless disregard for life and

property."
The report also noted: "The mayor paused

only 30 seconds before approving the dropping
of explosives. "

On the decision not to fight the fire, the
commission wrote: " Allowing the fire to burn

should have been rejected out-of-hand. That it
was not rejected cannot be justified under any
circumstances. "

A grand jury investigation, headed by a

Republican district attorney and released in
Father Paul M. Washington was on the panel that faulted the city for what happened. May 1988, six months after Goode was

re-elected mayor, brought back no indictments.
Some police officers appeared to have perjured themselves
about their knowledge of the contents and origins of the bomb
(a mixture of C-4 and Tovex explosives). According to the Dis-
trict Attorney Ronald D. Castille, now a Pennsylvania Supreme
Court justice, those officers could not be fairly indicted when top
city officials, "those morally responsible," could not be charged
and successfully prosecuted.

William H. Brown III, a prominent lawyer who headed the
commission, says that the grand jury applied a double standard of
justice in not indicting the officers who perjured themselves before
the grand jury.

"The explanation that they were just small fish has never
been a standard for not indicting," says Brown. Indictments

against those officers might have been used as leverage to get
information from them about the shooting as MOVE members
tried to escape.

and explosives, which tore through adjoining side walls and
collapsed the fronts of neighboring houses, continued through
the morning. But by late afternoon, city officials were frustrated
at the ineffectiveness of those efforts and decided to take more
drastic action to end the standoff.

At 5:27 p.m., a Philadelphia police officer riding in a state

helicopter dropped a satchel filled with explosives onto the roof
of MOVE's row house. The goal was to dislodge a shed-Iike

roof-top bunker that was giving MOVE a tactical gun battle
advantage. The bunker withstood the bomb blast initially -
but the roof caught fire. Events then moved quickly out of con-
trol. According to the investigative commission:

5:49 p.m.: Police first saw fIfe.
6:08-6:12 p.m.: The police and fire commissioners conferred.

With the fire commissioner's reassurance that once the bunker
burned, the fire could be contained, police commissioner Sam-
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